Helio Health Digital Chalk Trainings
Registration Walkthrough
Step 1
Using Google Chrome (the site works best with this browser),
click on the following link:
https://heliohealth.digitalchalk.com/auth/login
You should see the following screen:

Step 2
(if you have a current account)
If you have an active Digital Chalk account, enter your username and password and click
the
button
If you cannot remember the email associated with your account or your password, you can
either click on “Reset Your Password”
or
email Training@Helio.Health for further assistance.

(if you DO NOT have a current account)
If you do not have an active Digital Chalk account, click on

n

You should see the following screen:

Enter the following information:
First Name
Last Name
Email Address
Password

Please note that this this is the name that will appear on your certificates.
Enter your name as it appears on your Certificate/License in order for your completion
certificates/CEU forms will match.
This will be used for both your sign in and future training notifications.
Requirements:

At least six (6) characters in length

Click

.

Must include one numerical digit

Step 3
You will move to a screen that asks you to enter additional information.

You can answer as many questions as you choose, however you are required to answer any questions
with an *, including:
First Name
Last Name
Email
Phone Number
City
State/Province
You will also need to include your “Credential Type”. If you do not have a credential or license,
click “None”. If you do, click all that apply and answer to following information below.
After this is completed, click

.

Step 4
You are now registered! You should see the following screen:

If you would like to view our training calendar within this site, click on the “Catalog” tab
at the top right corner of your dashboard:

You can also find all of our training options on our website:
https://www.helio.health/training/public-training/
You will find links to our calendar, registration links to our upcoming trainings, and links
to take our self-learning virtual trainings.
If you have any questions or are in need of technological support, please reach out to us at
Training@Helio.Health

